ATTENTION NEWS AND ASSIGNMENT EDITORS

MEDIA ADVISORY

SIAST celebrates 50 years of Civil Engineering Technology

Plaque unveiling to commemorate milestone

Friday, November 7, 2008 - Past and current students, staff and faculty will join industry supporters and other dignitaries in celebrating 50 years of Civil Engineering Technology in Saskatchewan on:

November 8, 2008, at SIAST Palliser Campus, Moose Jaw

2:00 p.m. Facility tours, Student Lounge
3:00 p.m. SASTT Wine and Cheese Social, Student Lounge
7:00 p.m. Program, Cafeteria

Speakers during the program portion will include a student currently enrolled in the program, and various alumni including 1960 grad, Moe Zimmerman. Moe Zimmerman was a graduate of the first Civil Engineering class. He was the first student president and also spent time instructing in the SIAST Civil Engineering Technology program.

A number of special presentations will also be made during the program including a presentation from the SIAST Palliser Campus student association, the Saskatchewan Applied Science Technologists and Technicians (SASTT), and the commemorative plaque unveiling.
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For more information, contact:

Ashley Cunningham
Marketing and Communications, SIAST Palliser Campus
Office: 306-691-8299
Cell: 306-631-7928
Email: cunninghama@siast.sk.ca

Information about SIAST can be found at www.goSIAST.com.